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BAD NAME BUT GOOD HORSE

Q. V7 . Jolinsira Lands the Quickstep at
Chicago In Pine Stylo.

it-

t i-

nBEST'TWOYEAROLD IN THE COUNTRY

OfinloCutu Itorltu's Krrnril , mill HUlnTntn
! § ' I.nwvrod l r Ynlo 'IJ) llrlRlitnn-

'icarh Attendants Tri-ntod to
Homo Knro UnimlngC-

IIICAOO , III. , July 20. J. M. Brown's
Iroiiuols-Brunotto colt , G. W. Johnson ,

nddcd another staito to his crcalt at Washing-
ton

¬

Park today. The QuIcKstopathnU nmilo ,

which brought twelve youngsters to the post
nnd WMworth ?3,430 not to the winner , was
miiroly ft Rallop for him. The fust Vaustus
filly Quiver ran a peed rnco and secured the
plndoMftld Marlon made the best of n poor

Btartnnd , making up considerable lost
ground- run third. The field was ono hour
and thirteen ndnutos nt the post. This was
O. W. Johnson's second start nnd ho has
earned for tils owner Sir ,030 In stnltos. Ho-

Is regarded ns the bo.U'-J-yonr-ola In the west
and Is niiRiitiod In the Futurity.-

Tlio
.

Buildup ami uncortaln Ormlo took a
notion to run kindly , and upjoUlnt; the onl-

culatlons

-

of the tulcnt , bent out Notus In the
mlle nnd twenty yards and clipped n quarter
of a second olt the record for the circular
distance which was formerly lliorodUod: ) to-

Korka over the Latonla track. Ormlo's re-

cord

¬

was short llvod. In the last race of the
day at tno same distance Yale ' 01 showed
tl o way homo In l:41i'oltiK: ( the mlle llaz to
ling In 1:10.: The favorites furod poorly
Summaries :

I-'list race , purse ? IJOO , for imitdon 3-yoar-
olds , onu mlle : lilzr.lu MoDnlT ( U to ID ) won
Ki'd liont ((111 to Tii second , Sir Charles ((10 to
third. . Tln.e : 1:43U. -

Second race , piirno750 , for 3-yunr-okls and
tii , onn mlle nun suvunty yards : CIcely ((7 to-

V ) won , KnrusKUi to I ) second , Uany Smith ((13-

to ! ) thin ) , 'j'lnin : 1:49.:

Third ruco , the Quickstep stakes for 2yoar-
o.ils

-
, ono-lnilf mlle : O. W. Johnson ( oven )

won , QulviT ( I to 1)) siicond , Miitil Marlon ((0 to
1)) thiri ) . Tlmo : JSJ-

i.I'ourth
.

raco. purse $ "00. for II-yoar-olds and
up. onu mlle nnd twunty yards : Ormlo ( B to 1))

von , Notus ( I to " ) second , Ed Leonard ((10 to 1-
)third.

)

. Tlmo : l:43M.
Fifth ruco , pnrso { (XX) , for 3-yoiir-olds and

up. six furlongs : Alary ((0 to 1)) won , Sllvurndo-
la( to 1)) second. UiclndniO U ) I ) third. Tlmo :

lsl4V.
Sixth race , btirso and conditions same us-

fnnrth , onn mlle and twenty yards : Vale Or
( .'. to2)) won , lllzliland ((12 to I ) nocond , IJrnost-
Haco ((7 to U third. Time : llli.H-

KN.SATIONAI.

: ! .

. St'OltT.-

n'H

.

Faithful 'front M ! to Homo
** 4'orltinj ; Good Itni'liiK.-

BmmiTON
.

Uiucu , N. Y., July 20. A red
hot land bothered the 7,00 ) soeotntori
hero this nfturnoon n great deal tnoro than
the picking of winners. In the Ilrst two
ruccs the talent's llnaucns suffered , bat after
that they wore well treated. Uickorson , a ii-

to 1 shot , took the Ilrst race in a gallop from
the two choices , Larchmout and Tea Tray ,

Polhnra splitting the latter two by running
Into the placo. Marty Bergou caused n

shout of surprise and another upset for the
talent by landing the 20 to 1 shot , Sport ,

winner of trio second race after n Hghtin&r
finish with Jnponica and Stowaway.
Nomad , .1 to 5 , scored after n hard light
with Crochet In the homo stretch. Kingston ,

ns Indicated by his odds , 1 to 20, won the
fourtn ovunt in n gallop , ho being' run simply
for the 1,000 nurse. King (JrcU had n hard
passage to work in the fifth , but Simms
finally captured the purse with the old fol-
low

¬

by n head. Ho w" an B to ii chnnco.
Jack Star was badly handled und Dually
chut out in the homo stretch by Cynosure.-
Mubol

.

Cilenn was sent to the post a red hot
1 to 2 favorite for the Hixth raoo , but Vnt-

torson
-

, bnrtccd down from 5 to 1 to 2 to 1 ,

run her off nor foot in the Ilrst half milo
arid won In a gallop. Summaries :

I'lrst race , mile and a furlong : ' Dlukcison-
f( f to I ) won. li irohinont C. to 1)) sucond , I'ollmmf-
l( to 1)) third. Tlmo : l:5S'i.-

b'ucoml
: .

race , four and a half furloncs :

Snort ((2 to 1)) won , Jaiionlua ( G to 0 second ,
Stnwnwny i7 tothird.) . Tlmo : UM: .

Tliird race , suvcn fnrloiiKii : Nomad ( I to .0))

won , Croclit'l ( II to 1)) sueoiul , Alcalde (U to - )

third. Tlmo : l2ll-
.I'ourth

; .

iiici' , four and a half furlongs :
Kingston ((1 to 20)) won , Fairy ( ID to 1)) second ,
Lojan ( .10 to I ) third. Tlmo : I : ? ! ?.; .

Fifth rare , om mlle : Kin ? Crab (3 to 5) won ,

India Unhuur ((7 tu 1)) second , (Jyiuniuu (J to' ')
third. Tlmo : 1:43J: .

Hlxth race , six furloncs : Wattorsoa ((2 to 1))

won , Sti-yki ) ( iXJ to II .second , lliilly II oo ( S to 1))

Unrd. 'J'lino : 1:1U.:

Tim ItoaiNturS 'Miitlniio Silt nrdny.
The Hondstor club is again making elab-

orate
¬

preparations for Its Saturday matlnoo ,

und If the weutnor is anything nearly what
it ought to bo they nro counting on tha big-
goat success of the season. The llvo events
nro again well tilled , and as thu rivalry aug-
ments

¬

with each meeting, the Interest will
bo correspondingly increased. The club is
Improving right along nnd increasing in-
membership. . With the proper Interest
manifested uy the citizens it will bo enabled
another .vonr to glvo the publio u couple of
peed incounys , nsldu from the somlmonthlyu-
intlnocs. .

Good music ulll bo in attendance Saturday
and as usual everything douo to enhance the
comfort and amusement of Uio spectators ,

TIJIK Itir Toduy.
Hero nro the horses picked as likely win-

ners
¬

of today's races :

MONMOUTII 1 AUIC.
1. Correction Gold Dollar.
! ! , Unutus Imp. Astoria.
3. Vorkvlllo llollo-DofurKllla ,
4. Uacoland-JndKO Morrow.
6. Now or Novur Arab.
0. Milt Yoims Mr. aass.-

WASIIINOTO.N
.

1MIIIC.
1. Iiiilniidlloyd: ! Pantllnd.
'.' . Oregon Kollp-.u llultur iikoitor.
3. Kur.idny Nnntoii.
4 , Klla Sli piiiiin I'ontunt.
6. Joe liluukbtirn llluiuv.

Driving at Dntroit.-
Dr.TiioiT

.
, Mlcti. , July 20. Iluldn , the ooc-

ona
-

choice in the llr.st race , toolt the two
first heats and was tnontakon sick and drawn
Mutn WilUos , ttio favorite , easily took the
raeo :

Tnl'"lI'8tunMit' ' ' 'M ulis| . trotting , pin-so , ' 00 :
. won , Jlajtslo Monroe sncoml.Llzzlo Olhson third , llulila drawn , lloat, Unm : 2:21: ,

' 8ii oinl raeo. froo-for-all paoiiiR. purse J2.0CK ) :
Mahcot won , Grant's soi'ond. Hey

distanced. Jlnst tliiiu ; 3iiJ.:

. Tho-thlrd rucu , 2:17: trottlni ; , purauii.OOO , was
uullnlblied.

_|
HiuuiMvood'H Op ( tiling ,

PlTTsnuito , P.I. , July 2J. The opening day
of Iho summer mooting of the grand olroult-
nt liomownoJ touay was nttonitod by 5.UO-
Oppoplo. . Weather pleasant and track In good
condition. Summaries :

Flr t r.ioe. St'Jft olasn , Irottlns , purao $1,000 :
Hiivon won , KIHU Flllns souond , Vlrl o tlitrd ,
lliHt tlnui ; 2i2l.

Second rai'o , i'sltl oiass , pace , unrso JI.OOO : .Too
Joits won , Atlantic Klni ; bucond , Nalhraduu
third. lli'Bt lliiio : 2ilu > i.

Third ruci' . 2IU: elasi , trotting : Dandy won.
Kuulu M Hiioonii , Illinois ICjbort third , lloit-
tlmoi lllii.: ! _______

NATIONAL I.K-

.l.uuUvlllif

.

( HiMt thu l.o.idi-rH und Ansuii's
. Win One-

.Nmv
.

YotiK, July 20. Tbo Louuvlllos boat
the ilrooUlyiu todny with apparent oaso-
.Attoudnuco

.

, 1053. Score :

I.6ulvlll6. 3 0003000 1-6Urooklyn , , , . ,. o U 0 0 u U 1 2 o 3-

llm : l.oiiUvlllo , 3 : lirooklyu , 8. Krrorsi
IxnilsvllUi , ) ' Urooklyn , 4. l.'arnod runs :
l.oulHvlllo. 3 : Urooklyn , 2. lluttorlua : Hunders
and Hurt and Klmlow.-

llAi.TiMoiif
.

, Md. , July 20. ))3altlinoro won
today by torritla batting. Weather clear
Attendance , bUO. Score :

Itultlmure. 3 20
I'lttHburx- . . ,. & 7

llltil llaltlmoro. 27j I'lttaburc. IS, Krrorsi
Ilaltlmorc. 2 ; I'llt-sburt , a Karnud most
Ualtlmoro. a Ilattorlofi .Me.Mnljon und
Itoblason ) Huldwln , Hmlth nud Maok-

.WsiuxaroN
.

, I) . 0. July 20. Cincinnati
defeated Washington In an exciting ulovon-
Inning game. Weather warm : lUtondur.co.
l,0iScoro :

Washlnxtou , ..00110000000 3
Olaolnaatl. 0 0100100001-3illu : Wnshliifc-ton , h ; Olnclunntl , T. Kr-'ortt> liiijsloii , Ij Ciualiiuutl. 2. Kuruod

runs : Cincinnati. 1. n-ittorlos : Duryca and
Jlcdulro : Harrington nncl Ithlnc * .

NKW YOIIK , July 20. Neither sldo plnyod
much of n eamo , but the visitors did not do
quite us badly as New York. Attendance ,
1018. Score :

New York. . . . . 0 0 0
Chicago 0 ' 8-

lilt1) : Now York. 81 Chicago. 7. Krrorsi Now
York , 4 : Chlcuco3. Karnod runs : Now York ,
1 ; ChlciiKO , 1. Iliittcrlos : Ur.-ino unit Doylo-
iliutchlnsun unn Hchrlver-

.Piiii.AiiKi.i'im
.

, 1n. , July '.'0. The Phllo-
dolphins bunched all iliolr hits In the third
today and thorobysecured a victory ; weather
warm : attondnnco 2,8 0. Hcoro :

Ft. Iouis. . , l-

1'hlladolnhiu 103000000-4
lilts : St. Louis. 4 : I'litlndolphta , 3. Errors :

St. Lou's. 2 : Philadelphia. 2. Knrnpd runs :

St I.ouls. 1 : 1hlladolplila. 3. Hattorlos !

Olcastm an l Moran : Carney and Clements.
BOSTON , Mass. , July 20. The Enmo today

was for blood from stnrt to Ilnl.sh. I-OHR'S
Holding nnd battlne wore the features. At-
tendance

¬

, Jr00.! Score :

lloslon 0 0100001 1 3
Cleveland 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 'i

Hits : Doston , 12 : Cleveland , A. Krrois :

Iloston , ! i : Olovoliiml , 3 , Earned runs : Hus ¬

ton , 2. nuttorlosi Staloy and Kelly ; OlarU-
BOII

-
und

Standing ot till ! Tontiu.

MASK HAM. IIK112R-

S.rrrnldi'Mt

.

Italpli Doll'j Ills TOR * .

Ualph Stout , recently n base ball maggot ,

throw off his oQlcial togs yesterday , and hop-

ping
¬

on n Missouri Paclllo train hlod himself
to his old stamping grounds Kansas City.
During tbo balance of the summer nnd dur-
ing

¬

the winter Mr. Stout will assist in the
editorial management , of the Knnsn City
Times , nnd then , when the Johnny Jumpupsb-
oL'In to Jump again , will get back into base-
ball , wclghte'd according to age. Ualph has
a chance to manage n National league team for
the rest of this season , but profora the in-

dolent
-

anu luxurious lire ot u cowboy Jour ¬

nalist.
Kids I'lay a Uloiii ( ! ume-

.I'AWsnc
.

CITV , Nob. , July 20 [Special
Telegram to Tun Bisn.J Today n close con-

tested
¬

game of ball was played In this city
between the Tecumseh second nine and the
Pnwnco City kid nine. The toaturo of the
game was the excellent pltohlng of Ray
Greenfield , the 14-yoar-old pitcher of the
Pawnee kid nlno. hay struck out ten men
In eleht innings. The boys will probably
have another game In the near future on tbo-
Tecuuiseh grounds.

Darby < iOpfl MVrtt-
.Jeorgo

.
( Darby has jumped his wri'tton

agreement with the Philadelphia lenguo
club and gone west. Ho says ho intends to
give UD base ball and go to railroading.-
Wouldn't

.
that scald you. Ho will bo in a

Philadelphia uniform Inside of throe woQks-
If ho knows whnvs good for him-

.Fts
.

! mill t.uaii4.-

llASTixrH
.

, Nob. , July 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Disc. ] The fats and loans of
Hastings played ball today , the chunks
wlnnlnir by a score so largo no ono knows
exactly what it i.-

s.l.nmars

.

Detnats Amns Again.-
LEMUIS

.

, la. , July 20. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : BBB. | The homo to.im defeated the
Agricultural college team in the second game
this afternoon by a score of 20 to 3-

.STAKKS

.

OK .Sl'OUT.

Columbus .Shooting Tournament , Ilrouglit-
to u Siieeitssrul Close.-

COI.UMIIUS
.

, Nob. , July 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bnii.J The second day of the
shooting tournament given by the Coli.mbus
Gun club was a complete success and the
shooters leave for homo tonight tooling they
have been loyally treated and had a good
time. The day wasn't oolite as hot ns yester-
day

¬

, but It was nevertheless n scorcher.
Nine regular matches were shot ell ns fol-
lows

¬

:

No. 11 : Twenty slnirlcs , $5 entrance ;

Bruckor at.d Pnrmolee , twenty each , tlrst
money ; Specie , Fox and Ackcrman , mm'tocu
each , second money ; Stouffer , eighteen , third
money ; Doati , seventeen , fourth money.-

No.
.

. 12 : Ton live birds , $25 entrance ;

Parmolee , Dean and Ackormnn , ten each ,
first money ; Bert Arnold , nine , second
monov ; Dean. Bruokor , Stouffer, Hogor.i
and Fox , eight each , third money ; Smith
and Douglas , so von each , fourth monov.-

No.
.

. 13 : Fifteen single targets , ? 10 en-
trance

¬
; Uogors , fifteen , tlrst money : Acker-

man and Wells , fourteen each , second
money ; Nlcoll , Smith nnd Fox , thirteen
each , third money ; Spolco , Bruckor ,
StoulTur and Douglas , twelve each , fourth
n ouoy.-

No.
.

. 14 : Twenty singles , $15 entrance ;
Rogers , twenty , Ilrst money ; Nicoll and
Parmcloo , nineteen each , second money ;

Sirlth , Spolco and Stouffer , eighteen each ,
third niuney ; Bruokor aud Aokorman
seventeen each , fourth money ,

No. 15 : Ton singles , twenty-six yards
rise , both barrels , $10 entrance , Rogers und
Purmoli'O , nlno each , ilrst money ; Hrueker ,
Spolco , Douelas , Nlcoll and Stouffer , eight
each , second money ; Schroeder and Acker-
man , seven each , third monoy.-

No.
.

. 10 : Ton live birds , $25 entrance ,
Douglas , ten , first money ; Smith , nine, sec-
ond

¬

money ; Doun , Arnold and Ackorman ,
seven each , third monoy.-

No.
.

. 17 : Fifteen singles , $,'1 entrance ,
Bruckor , Stouilor and Smith , fourteen each ,
Ilrst money ; Niooll , thirteen , second money ;
SDOCO! , Rogers , Hauler and Ackorman ,
twelve each , third money ; Davis , ton , fourth
money.-

No.
.

. 18 : Twenty singles , #1 ontrnnco ,
Parmcloo , Iwonty, Ilrst monuy ; Rotors ,
eighteen , second mon9yStouttor; und Spolco ,
sovontuon each , third monoy. Schroeder , six-
teen

¬
, fourth money.-

No.
.

. 111. twonty-llvo single targets , $10 en-
trance

¬

; St.oulTer and Psrmoloo , twenty-four
each , llrntsiuonoy ; Smith und Nlcoll , twonty-
three each , second money ; , twonty-
two , third money ; Douglas , twenty-one ,
fourth money ; Speico nnd Bruokor , nineteen
eneh , fifth money.

Most of the shooters have already gone
homo , and nil will have good words to say
for Columbus.

Wheelmen's IIneoH.-
WASHINGTON

.
, D. C. , July 20. Lewis J-

.IJorger
.

of the Bearings , Issued nt Chicago ,
and Jiuncs Cartwrlghtof the Bulletin , pub-
lished

¬

at Boston , engaged In n road race dur-
ing

¬

the morning. The racp grow out of au
exchange of jiorsonalltlos In tliolr respective
papers. The course lav from the lower res-
ervoir

¬

near the Potomao to Cabin Johns
bridge am ) return , n distance ) of about twelve
miles. Berger won by about seventy.flvo
yards In ono hour and thirly-Iivo minutes ,
Including a rest of six minutes allowed nt
Cabin Johns bridge.

The races ut Aualostun island rosullod ns
follows :

. . . ? ' ! ! 3-111 nn to clung , onen bouts." Washington. Host tlmu :272.5;

? ,
!

,
" " ' " 1'mllll''y'l I-oasno of American

imiior) ° f

' wo" "y-

vV'ir! ! ! !
°

,
r ' " ''i'' " " "f y

,
. ' 'Oastiti f Amorloan

Chicago Ylme'i'
:

" ll1'' ' Wm 1)y) " "tl" '
Ono mild unruly , iuncuo ruon , opon. was awalk-ovor for tlio Ohleuiio blo > lo ola-

biA rl&WX ' ""rtlls"-

Tlmo"
Ono mile , ordinary , opon. won bir

lrphy K''a !'si3s*" ° " | | IP'1tnndoin , of-

Pv"ln'
? n b'B' Slnolto bad at the Cns-n.1,1"? ? Ih5 °utsuln3 , o' the city was

attended. The prizes wore distributedand tha mooting closed with unighiotjollliy.S-
liui.lliicTouniaiMDMt

.

ut onmtoii.
CIIMTON , la. , July 20-lSpoclol Telegram

to Tun BBB.J-.Tbo Chicago , UuHlneion &
Qulucy ( .un club lournnmcnt opened today
with contestants from Counoll BluffsOmaha, Ailnutlc. Rod Oak and several otherdUos. The shoots today wore warmly con-toiled and good scores are being mado.

The Hi-lulu ( Uiili'K Wuukly Hliimt-
Tbo weekly hoot of tbo BomU Park Gun

club will bo held Tbuwday , July | , from a-

te 0 p , in. on Ibo now club ground * ai Iho-
northeftit nud ot the Counoll Bluff * motorbridge.

WARJIED UP OVER PAVING

Oity Connoilmen Indulge in Some Heal
Sultry Oonvcrsations.L-

EAVENWORTH

.

STREET IS ONE CAUSE

llarlipr Asphalt < ) | VCM Ittso to Smnu llrntedD-

lHtMisslons All but Unn Ordinance
grassed nnd Sent to tlio Mnyor

flats for Parks.

When the city council convened In regular
adjourned session lost night there were
many Indications that whlto winged ponce
was Intending to hover over the deliberations
of that body , Dut Indications do not always
count In the Omaha city council , and last
ulgtu was ono of the times.

The object of the meeting was to take up
the business nt the point whore It was
dropped Tuesday night und pass the paving
ordinances that have hung In the balauco-
slnco early last spring.

President Davis early In the evening
called Mr. Prince to the chatr nnd took up
his position ou the floor. Everything wont
along tu the usual rut until the reading of
the ordinance providing for the repaying of-

.L.envonworth
.

street was reached In the regu-
lar

¬

order of business. At that point In the
proceedings there was a sccno which rondo
the nro lights shed a pale , timid and sickly
glaro.

lighting for tlio Street llnltwiy.
The ordinance was In the usual form , but

there was n clause which required the
Omaha Street Hallway company to pave bo-

twcon
-

Its tracks and also a spaoo of twelve
Inches on each side. President Davis was
the first man to atrip for the
fray nnd enter the ring. Ho declared that
the ordinance was illegal for the reason that
Its provisions wore for the purpose of over-
turning

¬

n state law. The last legislature
had passed u law which provided for paving
between the tracks of the street railway
company and also for paving tha space of
twelve Inches on each side, but It did not be-

come
¬

operative until January 1 , 1803.
City Attorney Connell advised that the

ordinance was legal aud would hold wator.
lie had studied the law and knew whereof
ho spoko.

President Davis said that no written opin-
ion

¬

to this effect had ever boon lllcd with the
council.

Attorney Uonnoll said that ho had filed
the opinion and that it was In the ofllco of
the city clork.

This evidently struck President Davis In n
tender spot , for rising irotn his seat , he said
that ho desired to brand the attorney's' state-
ment

¬

as untrue.
Attorney Connell is n man who does not

Mlnllo and tnko the Ho from nny man. Ho
drew himself UD to the height of something
over six font und pointing n long bony llugor-
at President Davis remarked in' a tone in
which some anger was visible , "I hurl tno-
He back at you. "

Mr. Davis intimated that Attorney Con-
neil was interested In the paving of the
street , and that the twelve Inches ou each
sldo ot the street railway trnclss cut quito a-

llguro. .

Attorney Connell in vigorous language de-
nied

¬

the soft impeachment and said that ho
was acting in the Interests of the taxpayers
of the city nnd not in the interests of the
corporations. Ho bollovcd that his stand
vas legal and that his former written opinion

would bear out his statement.-
Mr.

.
. Lowry wanted to pour oil on the

troubled waters and called lor the opinion ,

Mr. Howell wanted to know if the ordi-
nance

¬

differed from the others iu the batch.-
Mr.

.

. Lowry replied that it did.
Then Mr. Howell got warm under his

nock gear, and addressing Attorney Connell ,

asked : "Was It your intention to prepare
the ordinance knowing that it was illegal ! "

Attorney Connell still insisted that the or-
dinauco

-
was legal nnd would stand the test. .

Onu fur Mr. IIou'c'll'x N'obs.
During this time Mr. Lowry was itching

to get in a body blow on Mr. llowoll and did
so. Ho led oft by saying that ho had workeu
too hard und too long in straightening out
the paving tangle to have the ordinances sldo-
tracKed. . Turning to Mr. Howell ho said
that ho hated to hear members or ofllclals
accused of rottenness , nnd continuing , bo re-
marked

¬

:

"If you had such a great Interest In those
ordinances , why did you not come around
nnd help the committee ( You are one of the
reform members of the council , aud f now
ask you why you did not coino to the relief
of the committee 1"-

Mr. . Howell declared that bo was sick of
the Loavonworth street matter and the de-
lay

¬

that had attended tbo paving of the
street.-

Mr.
.

. Davis hud been working industriously
to get his second wind , aud us Mr. Howell
resumed nls scat , again ho entered the ring.-
Ho

.

offered to bet ?. )0 to ?5 that an opinion of
Attorney Council was never road In the
council.-

Mr.
.

. Munro said that ho remembered the
opinion , and that when it was before Iho
council it brought on n light that was bitter.-
Ho

.
wanted to know whether some of the

members , not naming them , represented the
Omaha Street Hallway company , or whether
they represented tbo taxpayers of the city.-
Ho

.

hoped the ordinance would bo passed
nnd not sent bnck to nny committno.

Thubrought Mr. Chaffeo to his foot with
the statement that while some members
represented tun taxpayers they had n, perfect
right to represent tnomsolvos. Ho did not
believe that the counoll had n right to pass
the ordlnanco.as the clause relating to street
railway paving did not become operative
until January , Is'JJ-

.U'lint
.

Ni vi nit .MombnrH U'nntcd.
President Davis urged that his position

was not for tbo purpose of delay , nut was to
hurry up the work. Ho did not believe that
the street railway company would sit
around and have the council vloluto the
state law. If the ordinance was uassod the
city would oa enjoined from proceeding with
the work.-

Mr.
.

. Prluco snld that ho did not think the
law went Into effect until Ib'J.'i , Ho also said
that ho was tired of sitting In the council and
hearing the members accuse ono another of
working In the interest of corporations. The
lupor.s delighted in publishing the proceed-
ings

¬

of such sensational remarks , aud the
word wont out to the world that the Omaha
councllmon wore it (fang of thlovcs ,

Air. Howell wanted the ordinance com-
mitted

¬

to the committee on streets nnd alloys-
.It

.

had boon In the hands of the committee
on paving , curbing und guttering for two
months , It was In the possession
of the special committee , and. as-
dlsllgurcd as it uppoared , ho wanted bis com-

mittee
¬

to luvoa whuuk at It.-

Mr.
.

. Jacobion snld that the plan contem-
plated

¬

another delay In the paving of the
Htroot. If tlio ordinance was not right the
counoll uhould know it ufonco.-

Mr.
.

. Munro asked If the legislature , in pass-
Ing

-

the law , had not loft oil the repealing
clauso.

Attorney Connell said that that was his
opinion , The now law hud not repealed the
act that was In force ,

Then the ordlnanco wont to the cornmittoo-
on streets aud alloys to bo reported bade
next Tuesday ulght.

Had uu Inning.-

Kvon
.

the members of UIQ lobby thought
that Iho trouble was at au ond. They thought
that the members of the council wore ready
to forglva uud forgot , but the council
was not In any &uuh mood.
However , the cleric was allowed to
read ordinances until ho struck n imokago
that provided for the laylnif of asphalt pave¬

ment. Ho read ono of thoio by title and had
started on the roll call , when Mr. Klsassor
demanded that tlio ordinance bo road at
length , The clerk obeyed nnd got down to
the plnco whore the ordlnancu said that the
paving material should bo of Trinidad sheet
usphnltum , tnkon from the pitch lake In the
lulum ! of Trinidad.-

"TImt'H
.

enough , " gleefully exclaimed Mr-
.KUassor

.
, "You talk about corporations , but

this proven that there's the milk In the cocoa-
nut.

-

. This ordinance not only shows that the
paving deal is in the bands of
the corporation , but that the cor-
porations

¬

have dictated the ordinance * .

This ordinance wiis not prepared by n tuom-
bar ot the council ; It was not prepared by
the olty attorney ; It was not prepared by
the city engineer , but It was prepared by
Charley Bqulroi of tbo Harbor Asphalt coin-
puny , oud the people uavohad uolhlut; to say

about It. Everything has been luft In the
hands of this conwiAtor. "

The ordlnanco lilMed , Mr. Elsassor nlono
voting "no. " '"

Uut Mr. UlsasWt'i'-wouUl' ' not down. Ho
wanted nn oxpihnMjon , nnd In nsklng it
spoke upon n quo Ubi of privilege.-

Mr.
.

. Davis sald'tHfti Mr. Spocht , chairman
of the paving cdoMjttoo, wrote the ordi-
nance.

¬

. * ' '
Mr. EUassor deferred that Mr. Spocht did

nothing of the Then ho went to the
clerk's desk , socilfbd the ordinance nnd ,

walking nrounu tWoYiom held It In front of
the attorney , the finijlneor nnd each council-
man

¬

In turn , nsUlut? this question : "Did
you write this orillrfoncol"-

Knch man ansvffiriu "No" until Mr. Spocht
was ronunod. llifjaVs that ho lllled In the
name of the paving Material-

.1'otor
.

Warmed It I" 'Urn.-

Mr.

.

. Elsnssor was beside himself with ao-
Hght

-
, and as ha was moving toward his seat

Mr. Chaffeo passed up the remark , "You sny
that you represent the pcoulo , nnd now I
want to know why In h 11 vou voted npalnst
this ordinance when attached to It was the
onclnoor's' cortlllcuto ! "

Mr , Klsassor was loaded nud at once ho
cut looso. Ho snld that the uspbalt contrac-
tor

¬

wanted to cut his asphalt one-half inch ,

his base two Inches and then cut his price 'JO

coots per yard. It was simply a scheme to
rob the people , and some of the members of
the council wore ready and willing to bo
parties to the robbery.- The members of the
council had thrown nsldo their manhood and
wore willing to stand around suckluft their
thumbs whllo Charley Squires was prepar-
ing

¬

his own speculations and ll.xlng his own
prices. It was evident , ho snld , that they
did not eJaro to ralso their votcos against the
asnhalt monopoly.

Half a dozen members declared that Mr-
.Elsassor

.

was out of order , whllo Mr. Prlnco
pounded u great uolo In the president's' desk ,

but Mr. Elsassordcolared that ho would have
his suv.

After ho had got through Mr. Chaffoo-
spolto. . Ho snld that Mr. Elsassor wiis talk-
ing

¬

llko n boy , out that his talk did not
count , cloilng with the statement "That if
you xay that I am a representative of the
Barber Asphalt company I hurl It back at-
you. . "

Mr. Edwards , who had boon n listener ,
said tiint both of the members wore making
fools of themselves , ' whllo Mr. Davis de-
manded

¬

thu roculnr order of business.-
Mr.

.

. Munro said that the ofllcers of the
Harbor company bad not toted fair. They
had gone among the property owners , repre-
senting

¬

that the asphalt would cost not to
exceed $ 'J.o " per squnro yatd , and then In
bidding had raised their prices 30 cents per
yard.

Sumo Ordinances Passed.
Among the ordinances passed wore those :

Ordering the nidlng of Twonty-socond
street , from Popplolou avenue to tno ROUth
line of the United States quartermaster's
depot ; creating street Improvement district
4TJ nnd allowing the nroporty owners thirty
da.vs In which to select the paving material
to bo used. The dUtriot Includes Twonty-
second street from Pouploton avenue to the
United States quartermaster's depot.-

In
.

addition to the streets covered by the
ccnoral paving ordinance , the following
streets wore ordered paved : Thirty-second
street, from the north line of Euclid placa-
te Woolworth avenue ; Mason street , from
the can line of Thirtieth to the east line of-
Thirtyllrst streets ; Spencer street , from
Sherman avenue It) Twenty-fourth street.
Vitrified brick Is the material that the prop-
erty

¬

owners along the line of the streets
have agreed upon. .

With the exception of the ono pertaining
to Loavonworth , the forty paving or-

dinances
¬

which have beoti a bono of conten-
tion

¬

for weeks wor'o roportea properly en-

grossed
¬

by Clerk Xieovos. His report was
nccooted and thoordinances had all passed
nnd wore ordered: sent to Mayor Bemis
his approval. '

The brick men captured about 50 per cent
of the work , while" the stone nnd asphalt
men got the balance ,' with the stouo mon in-
tbo load.

The passage of these ordinances moans
about six and onodmlf miles of paving and
'.ho expenditure lot between f5UO,000 nndfc-

GUO.OOO , besides the $50,000 for paving inter ¬
sections.-

Mr.
.

. Lowry introduced n resolution re-

questing
¬

the P.irlr commission to purchase
the following land-tier a park or.

" the south,

side : The Clark tr.act.10. acresiiO,000 ; the
Sautor tract 10 acres , 812,500 ; the Pontag
tract , 4 ucro , $5,000 ; total , 00 acre * , 77500.

The resolutlou was referred.-
As

.
the council did not pot fnronough along

to reach nny of the routine business , an ad-
journed

¬
mooting will bo hold tonight.

KILL cit itY riTi ; co.vw UCTO it.

Two .Men Stcullnii > Itlilo on the Northern
I'aulllo .Shot Dcuil.-

VAM.KT
.

CITV , N. D. , July 20. Northern
Pacific Conductor Sloe shot two mon riding
on the roof of the oxnrass car on the trestle
near Valley City. Ono died instantlv. The
other will die. The mon pulled the boll rope
to stop the train. When the conductor
ordered them to como down they refused ,

with the above result. Both mou wore well
dressed.

Permits.
The following permits wore issued by the

superintendent of buildings yesterday :

Goorco N. Hicks , two story frame resi-
dence.

¬

. IlOB'l I'uo (Iu street. , jr ,00-
0Georio II. 1'avnu , ono story frame cot-

taift.
-

. U7IO North Seventeenth street. . . . 1,50-
0Snme , : I7U] North Seventeenth street. i,5uO-
1'lvo minor permits. 550

Total. ... 58,530-

e. . ICoudelo of Wnhoo is at the Millnrd.-
E.

.

. U. Davldscn of Hull , la. , is at the Pax-
ton.J.

.

. L. Hall of Kansas City Is at the Dol-

louo.B.
.

C. Howard of Grand Island la. nt the
Aruado.-

C.

.

. C. Flansborg of Alma Is a guest nt the
Puxton.-

j.
.

. W. Boyd of Chicago is registered at tha-
Dollono. .

Watson Pick roll of Beatrice Is at the
Murray.-

P.
.

. E. Hall of Cedar Uaplds , la. , is nt the
Murray.-

Gcorgo
.

P. Don man of Chicago Is a guest
nt tbo Murray.-

E.

.

. M. Ford of Dos Molnes , la. , is a guest
nt tbc Millard.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. F. D. Wayniolc of Norfolk
nro guests nt the Arcade.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Galen II. Hilt of Albany , N.-

Y.
.

. , nro guests at the Poxton.
T. Lindsoy Is ticketed by the B. & . M.

for Hot Springs and Dcadwood.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. 11. Kennedy of Lincoln nro-
nrcnug the guests nt the Dcllone.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Kostor and daughter wont by
the B. & M. last night to Manitou.-

Mr.
.

. Dan Crops'oyvitProsldont of the Vint
National bank of alt-bury , is In the city.

Thomas J. Blotikar ; left for the east on a
six weeks' vacaifpii ) probably returning
wilhn bride. ., ;< i-

Mrs. . M. C. T. Kivm'of' Sprnguo , Wash. , Is-
In the city vis'iUiife Mrs. Fred Engel , utI'JOT
North Twenty-fourth'stroot.'

Comptroller QUan yesterday returned
from n ton duysaoulfng In southern Illinois ,
Mr. Olson bad his family with him and re-
ports

-
having had'an njoyablo timo.

Charles H. liowiitu ; oity passenger ngont-
of the "Q. " In DoKvor , is in the city! re-
turning

¬

from SailotogB , N , Y. , whlthor ho
wont as chaporoir'"tq'iho Colorado Toaohora-
association. . ChaHW Is busy receiving thecongratulations o vis, friends.

Among recent "Nbbraskn arrivals at the
Hotel Orleans , Spirit Lako. la. , arc Mrs.
Hlmobaugh and'JAIVuchtor , Mr. and Mrs.-
Vllliam

.
Wallace , A. Starr and family ,

John D. Peabody mid family , Frank Hogors ,
James W. MunnV. . L. Irish , George Foros-
man , H. C. Cole and famllv. Mr and Mrs.
Frank H. Konnard. B. L. Wiloy and family
und Miss House , nil of Omaha ; W. L. Who-
don and family of Yqrlt , Mr. nnd Mrs. B. F.
Swan of Wuyno. Council Bluffs has boon
represented by A. L . Stevens , N. P. Dodso ,

Jr. ; O. Wino, F. A. Buckmnn , H. .

Hans. W. H. Wnkoileld. C. E. Uoid , H. J.
Evans and Miss M. G , Duncan ,

Nuw Yoitit , July 30. ( Spoolal Telegram
to Tun UKB.J A. D, Orandioi , buyer for J.-

L.
.

. Brandies & Sons of Omaha , Is nt the Tro-
mont.

-

. J. A. Croightou 1s at the Hoffman
houso. Mlis E. Clpltand Is at the Wind ¬

sor. It E. Povort of Omaha Is nt tbo
United Statoi hotel , Long Branch. W. H-
.Koonlg

.
of Omaha and John Mnrccn ofCalla-

way , NOD. , were dined at the Savoy by Soo-
rotary U. C , Hufhoj of the Manhattan Ath-
lotlo

-
club , and afterward spent the ovouine-

nt the smoking concert of thu club In the
garden ,

IN THE HOMESTEAD MILLS

What a Newspaper MM Saw Who Hat
Stolen Past the Qnitrds.

ONLY A CORPORAL'S GUARD IS AT WORK

Nn Serious Attempt linn Item Mid: tc-

Stnrt Up the rtiuil Ittircu.iti Mcl.ucltlo
Released on Hull 'und ( llvou nil

Oration .Notes.

, Pn. , July 20. Entrance to the
Carnegie mill was made this uftori'oon by n
representative of the Associated Press , who
took n skill ou the Monongahola river ant
succeeded In making n landing nt n pom
which , owing to the steepness of the bank
was loft unguarded. It was within twontj
yards of the plnco whore the Plnkorton barge
first tried to tie up. A climb up the
thirty-foot bank upon flags nnd cinders
brought the nrmor plate department wlthli-
n few stops nnd once Inside access from ono
to nnothor of the eight principal buildings
was not dlnicult , Each of the buildings
wore visited , not once merely , but twlco , nnd-
n glance Inside was not taken ns satisfactory
but n walk as nearly ns possible strntgh
through the center of each of the croat
structures was taken. A careful count 01
each was kept of every man In the Carnegie
works oxcont those wearing a militiaman's-
uniform. . The total on the Ilrst tour was
slxty-Ilvo. The total on the second tour was
sixtythre-

e.ilent
.

: nf thu Work llclng Done.
Over half an hour was occupied In the

examination , which was thorouah nnd de-
liberate

-

from beginning to ond. The sur-
reptitious

¬

entrance to the mills was mndo
necessary by the fnct that tbo proper gate-
ways

¬

uro closed nnd sealed to oven news-
paper

-

mon. Fires wore burning In parts ol
the open hearth department No. I aad the
nrmor plate mill , but In neither was there
moro than half a dozen mou when the
newspaper man's Inspection was mado.
Two locomotives wore In operation ,

nud In ono place what 'soomot-
to bo six red hot , uowly mndo , or newly
heated armor plates wore seen. This was
the sum total of anything bearing n re-
semblance

-
to the now product that could ba

observed in the tour , or during Its repetition.
Steam was up In nearly all the stationary
engines throughout the establishment , but
for what purpose was not apparent.

Seine of the mon counted were
handling sleeping cots on n Hat
car, whllo several others wore mak-
ing

¬

themselves comfortable , eoatca on
chairs nnd with foot perched jp against a-

wall. . Half a dozoii who wore most actlvo
wore , by their dress aid; manner , evidently
olllco men. Ono or two of the huco shops ,

notable "opon honrth No. 'J , " was wholly de-
serted

¬

, not oven n watchman being visible.
The silence within was profound nnd a
search for enough lire to light n cigar was n
dismal failure , the only reward for poking
around the 'furnaces bolne to pull out ho.ipa-
of cold , black ashes , of which ulono thcro
seemed no lack.-

OAVU

.

III.U A ISKO

All lIoinostiNid Turns Out to Honor liurK-

OSS
-

.Mel.ileklo on Ills Itiitiirn.H-
OMCSTUAI

.

) , Pa , , July 20. A triumphal re-

ception
¬

was accorded Burgess McLuckio
when , after his release from imprisonment
in the Pittsburg Jail , ho arrived thin after-
noon

¬

in Homestead. Full } 1,500 of the
strikers had gathered at the depot aud when
the train pulled in they ohourod him again
nnd again. Not satisfied with applauding
and handshaking , the strikers Insisted on n
greater demonstration In his honor. The
borough council was assembled and also the
advisory committee of the Amalgamated as-

sociation.
¬

. Two carriages were hastily secured
and also the services of n brass band. Pre-
ceded

¬

by a big American Hag the ndvlsorv
board headed a procession , which inarched
through the streets of Homestead. After
the advisory board eamo the band plavlug
"Hail to the Chief. " Following the musi-
cians

¬

wore the pair of carriages convoying
the burgess und the councilmcn , nnd bring-
ing

¬

UP the rear was the long line of locked-
out men , marching two abreast. The bur-
gess was In line spirits and bowed right and
loft to the cheering crowds of spectators
gathered at every street crossing und lining
the sidownlks.-

1'ilt
.

till ) Town Iu Coed Humor.
The pirodo and the causes which brought

It about put tbo town in excellent humor.
The burgess was escorted to his homo ucar
which a company of militiamen had been
statlonod on the streets. McLuckio was mot
by his wllo , a nervous looking llttlo woman ,
who kissed him delightedly end for whom
the burgess displayed equal"affection. . Their
daughter , u plonsant-facud girl of 10 , greeted
her father warirly. Meanwhile the crowd
dispersed cheering wildly for McLuckio , his
family , for the advisory committee , the band
and nearly everybody oxcont the Carnegie
olllclals and the militia. The company of
soldiers near at band wore loft severely
alono. aud the militiamen for their part
nmintninod n becomingly dlKiiillod reserve
until the affair was at an end , They then
shouldered arms and witbdrow to their touts
ou the hillside.

Threatened to Hnni ; Him.-
PITTSIIUUO

.

, Pa. , July 20. Constable Web-
ber

¬

stated tonight that ho had boon unable to
servo any tnoro subpiunas at Homostond , bo.
cause Constable McBrown , who assisted him
in Identifying the mon yesterday , refused to-

glvo him any help today. McBrown claims
n committed called on him last night and
notilicd him that If ho gava nny moro in-

formation
¬

to the ofllcors they would hang
him. He snld others in homcstoad had re-
ceived similar warnings.-

An
.

unverified reocrt was in circulation to-
night

¬

that n committee left Homcatond to-

night to moot the oQJcors of the company and
settle the strike. All efforts to llnd'tho coin-
mil tco or locate thoconforouco were frultloss.-

SllppreHKeil

.

the Dnmonstratlon.
HOMESTEAD , Pa. , July 20. Tno sensation

tonight at Homestead was the stop which
General Snowdon put on demonstrations in
honor of Burgoia McUucklo. A. battery of
artillery , three troopa or cavalry and two
troops of infantry , all armed , wore hold In-

side
¬

the ground ready for action nt n mo-
ment's

¬

notlco If the order mot with the
slightest resistance. Captain John Gurblch-
of ChamboMburg , with company C , Eighth
rogirabnt, numbering thlrty-llvo men ,

brought the order to McLuckio's house Just
as the procession from the depot arrived. In-
stead

¬

of a puromptory command , backed up
with leveled guns and bayonets , Captain
Gerbiuh quiotiy requeued that n Kpaouh bo
dispensed with , and the crowd dispersed ,

ikiveiiViirr.iutn: iKMied ,

PITTSIIUUO , Pa. , July-'O. Un to this time
cloven warrants have been issued for the
loailcr.jlu the Homestead strikers , mid but
ono , Burgess McLuckio , has boon Inside the
jail , it Is stated by counsel for the mon ,

however , that several will give themselves
up tomorrow. There if no change In the
situation at the Union mills. Tlio report was
In circulation that 500 skilled workman from
Kentucky and Tennessee had been loaded on
barges and wore onrouto to Pitts burg.-

A
.

strike ut Duquosno seems probable. The
strikers promUo support.

Stopped it .Norllivrn I'lit'lllo Train.-
WALLAUI

.

, Idaho , July20. Last night thrco
mon stopped the Northern I'ncitlo train.-
Tnoy

.

told Conductor Bradley that ho had
boon warned three times to keep out of this
part of the country , lirudlo.v reported this to
the Northern Paolllo authorities and they
urged General Carllu to send a military
force lute this place.-

Axltml

.

O'Dnimnll ,

Piiii.uiiai'iH.i , Pa. , July 20 , Not'.co has
boon recolvod nt police boadquarloivi to ar-

rest
¬

Huih; O'Dounoll , the loader of the
Homestead strikers , If ho should malto nls
appearance In this olty.-

JMcI.tiekio

.

Out on Hull-
.PimJiitmo

.
, Pa. , July 20. The preliminary

loanng In tbo case ot Burgess McLuckio of-

HoiBOitcad , under arrest for participation In

the Into mill riot , WAS hold this morning nud
the prisoner was released In 910,000 bail-

.JudRo
.

MrGeo held that McLuckio's offense
was not murder in thotlr.it degree , thorofora
the counsel for the defense sought to have
thu ball for tboso whom warrants nro out
fixed , saying they would then surrender
themselves. The Judge declined to llx the
ball , saytngthat some of those wanted might
bo guilty of murder In the Ilrst degree-

.Ilirliiroil
.

n Hnyeolt mi CarnPKlp.U-
OSTO.V

.
, Mass. , July 20. At n convention

of fifty-two representatives of the carpen-
ters'

¬

unions of Now England , It was re-
solved

-

that the organized carpenter * of Now
England should refuse to work on nny build-
ing whore the structural Iron Is furnished by
the Carnegie company.

Scared liy nn ttnroundi'it Iteport.-
WAHKNCII

.

, Idaho , July 20. General C.irlln
returned here last evening with his com-

mand
¬

from Lookout , Mont , The hurried de-

parture
¬

of the troops was duo to' n report
that n largo body of nrmod minors worn as-
sembling

¬

over the summit near Lookout.
Investigation showed that there was no
foundation for the repor-

t.DEMOCRACY'SCREAT

.

' DISPLAY

rno.M rnt.vr

have boon selected merely to stand for the
principles and purposes to which my party Is
pledged , nnd for the enforcement nnd
supremacy of which all who have nny right
to claim democratic fellowship must con-
stantly

¬

and persistently labor.
."Our party responsibility Is Indeed groat-
.onssuuio

.
a momentous obligation to our

countrymen and , in ruturn tor their trust
and confidence , wo promlso them a roctlllcn-
tlon

-

of their wrongs and n bettor reall.ation-
of the advantages which are duo to them
undorour tree nnd bonollcont institutions-

."But
.

If our responsibility is great our
partv is strong. It U stroiiu in HE sympathy
with the needs of the people , in Its Insistence
upon the exorcise of govern mental powers
strictly within the constitutional permission
the people hnvo granted and Its willingness
to risk Its llfo nnd hope upon the people's
Intelligence and patriotism ,

InlqiiUlei of tlui Tnrlir-
."Never has n grnat party , Intent upon pro-

motion
¬

of right nnd Justice , had bettor in-

centive
¬

for effort than Is now presented to-
us. . Turning our eyes to the plain people of
the land , wo see them burdened"ns con-
sumers

¬

with n tariff system that unjustly
and relentlessly demands from thorn In the
purchase of the nocjssarios 'und comforts of
life, an amount scarcely mot by the wages of
hard and steady toll while iixaotlons thus
wrung from thoui nulld up und Increase the
fortunes of those for whoso bonollt this great
Injury Is perpetrated. Wo see the lannor
listening to n doluslvo story that tills
his mind with visions of advantage while
his pocket is robbed by the stealthy band of
high protection. Our workiugnioii are still
told tno tnlo , oft repeated in spilo of Its
demonstrated falsity , that tbo existing pro-
tective

¬

tariff Is a boon 'to them , nnd that
under its bonollcont operation their wai-oa
must bo Incro.isod , whilst scenes are onautod-
in the very abiding place of high protection
that mock the hopes of toll nnd attest the
tender moruy the worklngman receives from
tbo o made selfish and sordid by unjust gov-
ernmental

¬

favoritism. Wo oppose earnestly
nnd stubbornly the theory upon which our
opponents seek to justify nnd uphold exist-
ing

¬

tnrill laws.
Unjust nml Unfair.-

"Wo
.

do not base our argument on ques-
tions

¬

of constitutional permission or legisla-
tive

¬

power. Wo denounce this theory upon
the highest possible Grounds , when wo con-
tend

¬

that in present conditions its operation
is unjust , nnd that the laws enacted In
accordance with it nro inequitable and un ¬

fair."Ours U not n destructive party. Wo nro
not at onmlty with the rights of any of our
citizens. All are our countryman. Wo are
not recklessly heedless of any American in-

terest
¬

, nor will wo abandon bur rsgard for
thorn ; but invoking the love of fairness and
Justice , which belongs to Americanism , and
upon which our constitution rests , we Insist
that no plan of tariff legislation shall bo
tolerated which has for its object and pur-
pose

¬

a forcqd contribution from the earnings
and income of the mass of our citizens to
swell directly the accumulations of u favored
few ; nor will wo permit a pretended solici-
tude

¬

for American labor or any other
specious pretext of benevolent care for others
to blind the eyes of the people to the selfish
alms of those who , through the aid of un-
equal

¬

tariff laws , seek to pain unearned nud
unreasonable advantages at the oxpouso of
their fcl'ows.'

Threats of the l-'oroo Hill-

."Wo

.

have also assumed , In our covenant
with those whoso support wo invite , the duty
of opposing to tbo death another avowed
scheme of our adversaries which , under the
guise of protecting the suffrage , rovers , but
does not conceal , n design thereby to per-
petuate

¬

the power of a party afraid to trust
it.-t continuance to the untrnmmollad nnd in-

telligent
¬

votes of the American people. Wo
are pledcod to resist tha legislation Intended
to complete this scheme because wo have
not forgotten the saturnalia ot thefts and
brutal control which followed another
federal regulation of state suf-
frage , because wo know that the
managers ot a partv which did not scruple to
rob the people of a president would not hcsl-
tate to use the machinery created by such
legislation to rovlvo corrupt instrumental-
ities

¬

for partisan purposes , because un at-
tempt

¬

to on force suoli legislation would re-

kindle
¬

nnimosltle.s where pcaco and hopeful-
ness

-
now prevail ; because such an attempt

would replace prosperous activity with dis-
couragement

¬

mid drond throughout a largo
section of our country and would inenaco
everywhere In the land the rights reserved
to tbo states and to the people , which under-
Ho

-

the safeguards of American liberty.-
"I

.
shall not attempt to specify at this time

other objects and alms of democratic en-
deavor

¬

which add inspiration to our mission.
True to iti-history and Its creed , our party
will respond to the demands of the people
within safe lines , guided by enlightened
statesmanship.A-

NIK
.

! lor ITiMivervlns Allegiance.-
"To

.

tbo troubled and impatient , within our
membership wo commend continued , un-

swerving
¬

allegiance to the party whoso prin-
ciples

¬

in all times past have boon found suf-
ficient

¬

for thorn , and whoso aggregate wis-
'dom

-

and patriotism oxporionca teaches can
always bo trusted.-

"In
.

n tone of partisanship which hoiks the
occasion , lot us sav to you as equal partners
In the campaign upon which wo today or.tor
that the personal efforts of those to whom
you have entrusted your banners nrn only
important ns they are related to the fata of
the principles they represent nnd to the
nnrty which they load. I cannot , thorwforo ,

forbear reminding you and all those
attached to the party or supporting tha prin-
ciples

¬

which wo profess , thut defeat In the
pending campaign , followed by the consum-
mation

¬

of the loglslatlvo sctiomes ou.r op-
ponontH

-

contemplate , and accompanied by
such other Incidents of their success as
might moro tlrmly llx tnoir power , would
present n most discouraging outlook for fu-

ture
¬

domocralio aupromany nnd for tlio ac-
complishment

¬

of the objects wo have nt-
haart. . Moreover , every ulncaro democrat
must boliovu that the interests of his coun-
try

¬

are deeply Involved In the victory o ! our
party In the struggle that awaits as. Thus ,

paternal solicitude exalts the hope of parti-
sanship

¬

nnd should Intensify our determina-
tion to win success ,

Olieyn HIM rarly'x Call ,

"This success can only bo nohlovod by sys-
tomatloand

-

Intollldotit effort on the part of
nil onllstod In our cuuso. Lot us toll the
people plainly nnd honestly what wo bcllovo
and how wo propose to servo the intoroUs of
the entire country , nnd lot us , after the man-

ner of true domocraoyroly upon the thought-
fulness

-

und patriotism of our follow country¬

men."It only remains for mo to say to you In
advance of a moro formal rasponso to your
message , that I obey tbo command of my
party and confidently anticipate that an In-

telligent
¬

nnd earnest presentation of our
cause will insure n popular endorsement of
the notion of the body you ronrojont. "

Mr. Stephen H. Whlto of California ad-

dnmcd
-

General Stevenson In u bert com-
plimentary speech , after which the secretary
of the cnminitteo road the formal nddres * of-
lotlllcntlon. . Gonorul Slovenian responded
n a speech breathing democratic sontimuuts ,

and then the mooting adjourned.

Mini WITH Killed.-
Duni.is'

.

, July 20. At the licnduff slate
quarry In County Cork , whllo the quarry-
men woro. at work today , a portion of nn-
werhanplng bank of earth and ilato e.o-
laptod

-

and ton men wura burlud bunoaih-
ho debris. Nine of tlicm era dead.

PLANNING NEW CONQUESTS
- *

Manufacturers Association Aims nt Koop'-

ing Alive lutorost in Its Work.

SEVERAL VITAL POINTS DISCUSSED

Moinlirrs AVIui Do Not I'nu-tlco What Tliiy-
I'riNirh Huntlui ltro ttr * C'ouli-

lllulp tlu Cooper * TII Kilter-
lain tlio I'lilillc.

The Hrst moollnR of the Mnnufncturen
association , slnco Iho exposition , was hold
yesterday nfternoon nt their rooms ,

President Page called the mcotlnR to ordoi-
nnd stated I hat ono object In calling n special
mooting was to Rot some expression of
opinion from members as to the Juturocour.sj-
of

(

the association. "Tho exposition is ovoi
and the question now to bo doolnod U what
shall we do the balance of the summer ! "

Air. Trostlor said that the association
ought to keep doing somothltiR to hold tha
attention of the public. Uo was not In favor
of spcndlnp too much money , but thought
that a little Judicious expenditure would bo-
n great bonellt. Ho also whhod soinolhltiK
could bo done to luduco certain members ,
who do not practice what they proaeh , to
change their methods. Ho said that ho
know of some manufacturers who find sent
out of the city for (foods that could bo made
hero us well as In nny other plaoo.-

Mr.
.

. Pane said that a suggestion had been
made that the association employ a travelI-
liK

-
man to cull upon the trade of the state in

the Inturo.-u of the Nebraska uinnufaoturors.
Ho had not Given much attention to the sub-
loot but thought it might bo worthv of con-
sideration

¬

,

"It Is hot wonthor, " continued Iho sponhor ,
"nnd hard work lo do very much nt thapresent time, but I do not fool llko dolnis-
nothing. . "

John Powers , iho cooper , said : "I would
llko lo see moro publio mooting * hold in the
city with the object of Intero.stlni : cltizons In
Iho homo Industries. It Is too warm to have
mooting * just nt present , but wo must lay
plans for them n llttlo later.-

HroworU"
.

! and Hrcr KOR-
H."Tho

.

point which I especially wish to call
ntleullon Is to the brewers. Tnoro was a
time when llftoon or sixteen coopers found
employment In Omaha tnaultiR boor kops for
the local brewers. The cnpaeitv and output
of the breweries has been doubled or trebled
slnco then , and now wo have onlv two
coopers in Omaha doing this wont.

" The
brewers have grown rich out of tbo people ,
Iho laboring mou of Omaha , and they turn-
around nud send the money out of the city
for boor uogs , whllo our working mon nra-
Idle. . I never made a boor ICCR In my life , so
1 am not talking for my own business.

"If the brewers would keep their work in
the city , it would ivo steady employment to
thirty mon. About one-third of tlio wages
of those mon would eventually RO hack to
the browors. I bollovo if the subject is
broURht to the attention of the brewers it
will bo easy to iniike them see that it would
bo to their own interest to keep their money
in Omaha. "

Mr. Trostlor said : "I think Iho siicROstlon-
of having some Kind of publio moctinRs to
keep up the into rest is Rood. I would move
that the executive committee take .such stops
as may bo doomed advisable , looking toward
the holding of publio entertainments. " Tba
motion was carried ,

Mr. IIodRin stated that there wore some
some monioors who had not paid up their
dues nnd that it would ba well for the secre-
tary to call upon those people. Ho thought
that there was plenty of room to educate
mom bora of tbo association in homo patron-
aRO.Thp

incotinR voted to hnvo n committee
call upon iho browori nnd sue If Romotliini ;
can bo done to indtico them to have their
work donu in Omaha.

s rionlc.-
Mr.

.

. IlodRln inquired how it would do to
have n manufacturer's picnic. The Idea ap-
peared to lake well , nnu the oxocutiva coin-
mittoo

-

was directed to make all nrratiRO-
monls

-

for such an enterprise , If thov should
deoin il practical , and carry It out at as early
a date as possible-

.Il
.

Is proposed that the association give n
picnic , paving all expenses , and Invite tha
general public. The best musio to bo bad in
the city will bo secured , and peed speakorj
who will discuss manors of interest to the
publio. Extensive plans will bo made for
the entertainment of the people , Iho details
for which will bo arranged Inter. Some
wore In favor of making It u barbecue and
roasting un ox or twa to food the liunurv-
.It

.

Is thougbl llmt the retail more-hunts ot the
oily can all bo induced lo close Ihelr slores
and make il n grand train day.

President Page stated that the Collsouin
building wn-s t.o oo sold , and II haa boon BUR-

Rested that the association purchase it foi
future expositions. It was estimated that il
would require $10,000 or $18,000 to buy it-

.Of
.

this amount the Street Hallway coniimny
would luico ?I)00) ( ) in stock and J. A. Wako
Held $:)000. The building stands on Rround
that tins boon lens ed for a term of ton or-

llfteon yoar.s at about $1,000 per year. There
is a llr.st mortgage ujrainst the building ol-

nbonl Jl,000! and n second mortRuijo of f,00il-
tu

(!

3000.
When the question was put to a vole to do-

tormlno wncther the association should at *

tempt to buy the building It wua answered bjf-

u very decided "No. "

Snli'tiii ; nf u Naval OMIco-
r.Niw

.
: YOIIK , July 'JO. Sainuol H. .May , it

lieutenant In tbo Unltod Slates navy , shot
himself below the right oar ibis afternoon at
the rooms of the Unltod Service club In thil
city , nnd died soon after-

.Is

.

superior to all oilier
chtiinin },' lo be blood-jiiirillcrs. First
of all , iK'caiise the priiifijiul ingredi-
ent

¬

used in it i.s tlio oxtniut of jton-

uino
-

Honduras sar.saparilla root , tlio
variety richest in medicinal prone-
rfnpno

-

P-iinrrh ticl! ) A IHO lil-!
CIIISO, tllo yol.

low dock , being raided c.xjini.SHly for
the Company , is ahvay.s fresh and
of the very boat land. With equal
discrimination und care , each of tlio
other ingredients are selected and
compounded. It Is

TH-

ESarsaparilia

becau.Ho it is always tlio fmmu in ap-

pearance
¬

, llavor , and effect , und , be-

iiif

-

,' highly concentrated , only .small
doses are needed. It i , thonjforo ,

tlio most economical blood-purifier N-

in exist once. Jt-

malaB food noiir-
tailing , work pleas-
ant

¬

, nloep refresh ,

inland Hfo enjoyable. H searches
out all iinpiiritie.H in the system and
expels tliciu liiiriiilc.s.ily by the natti.-

ral
.

cliannelH. AVKH'.SKarmiimrilla-
give.s elasticity lo tlio nt i , and im-

.jiarta
.

to tli aycd and inlirin , u <-

nowcd Iiealtli , strength , and vitality.

I'ranarcd by Dr.J.O.Aycr & ( M-

tioliHyaimruKgUu ; 1'ilcofl ; li , iJS

Cures others , will euro you


